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WITH THE CURRENT.

Rarest mood of sll the year I
Aimless, Idle and c intent;

Sky and earth and atmosphere
\u25a0 Wholly indolent.
Low and clear and pore and deep,

Hippiesof the river h\i.u
Water-lillles, half asleep,

Drowsed withhitenlng

Tremulous reflex of skies-
Skies shove and skies below -Paradise and Paradise

Blending overso!
Blossoms with their leave* unrolled

L'tuuhiiufly,ss they were Hp*
Cleft with ruddybeaten gold

Tongues of petal tips.

Bush and reed, snd thorn and vine
Clumped with fr.aste* lithe and tall?Anda web of summer shins

Woven round Itall.
Bock snd forth snd to and fro,

Flashing scale and winy as one,
Dragon flies that come and go,

Shuttled hy ths sun.
F»iry song* and lullabies

Fine as phantasy conceives-Eohoes wrought ofcricket cries
Sifted through the leaves.

O'er the rose, with drowsy buss,
Hangs the bee, and stsjt hiskiss,

Kven as myfan ydoes,
Darling, over this,

Lo, let viforgxIalf care,
And as li Mew as the day

Driftadown it. half aware,
Anya here we may.

Drift snd mirrs snd desists,
Vssr sod ffddy, Host snd now.

Waver, ssarvsan'l undnlits,
Aa tbe bubbles fo.

?(Jauiol whltcomli Rile)

Press Pleasantries.

"For whisky" ami "Against whisky"I
are the corning issues in Georgia. Tho ;
man who runs against whisky will be
apt to get floored.

There is a young lady in New York
whomakes, it is said, about 360 calls
nearly erery day of her life. Ob, you
need not look disconcerted, miss; she
works ina telephone office.

"What are you going to do whan you
grow up if you don't know how to
cipher?" asked a teacher of a slow boy.
"I'm going to be a teaoher and make the
boys do the ciphering," was tho reply.

? A Polack family in Chicago used a
railroad torpedo for f .el, bat it was bet-
ter to blow up the shanty aad learn
what a torpedo was than go through
life wonderiog if tbe infernal thing was
a restaurant sandwich.

"No," said tho man who had boon
looking around tor a bouse and finally

Ifound one next tbe cemetery, "I don't
jthiak tiiesituation is a pleasant one; but
then lUhandy. Whenever there's a
death in the family we won't ueed to
ha?e) backs at the funeral.

As fin example of tho prido which ser-
vant**fee lintheir masters this story is
toldsftttetatogu. "Oue ot Mrs. Katg/s
man ytfjrants waa asked whose children
as "And sure, have ye
10eysaf*' be asked indignantly. "Its,

*Cj.'s cbil iren."
Afasts: Two gentlemen were question* j

ing why professional men should so fie-
Bau,u«ntly be bald. The littledaughter of
mi« had beeu an attentive though nn-
I-ibnorved listener, but made her presence

\u25a0 sail opiuiou known by suddenly exclaim*
\u25a0tog: "Oh, papa, I know; it's so that
lsw- irwits can come out."

Schuylkill county merchant com-
suicide oo his wedding day, and a

paper says he "preferred dad; to;Hsarriage." It must be remembered,
mowevor, that he had been married
ijHnce, while death was a new sensation
B) him. Perhaps if he had committed
Suicide instead of marriage the first time
lite would bare preferred marriage to
t»a.h on the last occasion.

You are charged with carrying
,-ejfJtiisky away from an illicitdistillery,"
ls|d the United States Judge to Uncle

"What hare you to say to that
cburger" "Iisn't guilty, sah. I didn't
carry itaway." "Yon bad some, then?'*
"Yes, sah, 1 had some." "What did
you do with it?" "Well, sah, all dat 1
had wuz inside ob me, au' I had si
much dat I couldn't carry itaway, so I
jess stayed dar."

' There were eight or ten of them seat-
ed on the grocery steps as the stranger

i came up, and one of them led off with,
I''Yes, gentlemen, this village needs
Irapital, and needs it bad '' "Tl»ati \u25a0
\u25a0Bsed a second. "What we want here

noney." "Yes, we want capital to
clop.things," signed a third, and so
.ent down the line untilevery one of

i lot had expressed his opinion tin,t
?ital was wanted. Tbe last man
Iced ap at the stranger and added,
ia't it seem that way to you?" "It
i, sir," was tbe prompt reply,

'bat would be yonr (.pinion of the
t capital ought to be inveiled heveT 1all, my phut would be to Uy out the

$3000 in bar-soap, crash towels,
ira shears and kicking machines!"

ithe firm reply, as be prepared fur a
i of bull' a mile te tha depot.

Items of Interest.

| On the* Mexican Control Railroad
\u25a0 tracks are now laid at the rate of tbreo
jmiles a d «\. It U believed that the
J road will bo completed from Xl Paso totbe City of Mexico by the first of Mtty

J Russia, like tho United States, ia Buf-
fering from the destruction of forests,, the reckless cutting down of trees
threatening, according to the Novoe
Vermya, to convert some of tbe best
wooded provinces iuto barren wastes.

? There are apparently no uumurricdjBelgian noblemen on the Brussels matri-: monial market at present, and a pretty
1orphan girlwith nearly half a million
pounds sterling and $24,000 a year, has
jto advertise daily in the German papers
for a titled suitor.

Dariug robberies have been oommitted
lately inoertain railwayßtationsof Parts.

'The robbers have usually been disguised
Iat porters, who, while travelers are pur-. charting tickets, pretend to take charge; of tbeirbaggage, placing the trunks and
jboxes on a truck and disappearing im
mediately with their booty.
| Cleveland has a young lady with a
bullet Id her brain. Although she WASshot only four weeks ago her condition

' has so steadily improved that sh<» ilwow
able to be about the boost;, aud has
jactually goue down the street a-sl:op-
ping, Her physician, however, dc-, dares that she is not yet out of danger,
jTwo well-known art dealers iv Paris,
jMessrs. Arnold and Trip, have expressed
Itheir willingness, in tue eiuse of high
| snd genuine art. to give their judgment
! gratuitously on any modern picture that
Imay be presented to tbem. Tbey have
; been led to make this declaration hy the
Ipractice of unscrupulous venders who
Isell spurious paiutiugs, often with forgnd
signatures, to the public

Au $800 diamond was vomited up by
a chub-mackerel caught near Sheffield*
reel, in Connecticut. The young fi-dior-
n:au sttrted for home after capturing
the chub, thinking of the "fisherman's; luck" as be gazed on the solitary mack-; erel. The mackerel 3eeraed to have be-

\u25a0 corns sudd sidy attacked with C'>nvul-, statu, and during a spasm vomited a
glistening substance of the size of a small
pea. The boy picked it up and, to bis
surprise, fouud that it was a real dia-. inoi-d.

Allrespectable dealers keep Oamiaua
Hitters. Michel Levy, wholesale liijuor
dealer, agent.

! Those \u25a0ufferingfrom rhenmaliam, liver
anil kidney fliieaae... ir-digestiou, etc.,
mould go to Fuliou Welle, lm je24

j Damiana Rittere regnlatea the etomacn.
Michel Levy, wholesale liquor dealer,
agent.

I

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Devil's Canyon

LIME.
We ere prepared t> furnish lime in quantities

tosuit tfther In bulk or in barrels, ijuility
guaranteed equal to any Intbe market.

HILLS A CARR,
?84 Alameiln Streejt. near Vuit!-*

Wlrrhaur. ausl lm

PEREY MOTT &CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANIKO MILLS,
N0.76 COMMERCIALSTREET.

mrXKI

J. J. MELLUS,

Commission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANOELES ST.,

Orjiinand all kinds of Couutry
Produce,

w BARLEY A SPECIALTY. "M

AU» irent trtt taMw ft KirVpatrick'i Oior-; OU|(lilirr.itil'ASlSit MKKIMiMl!St
IOW.OOO HIIP.KP I'OR SSUS,
Sola Agent for the Champion BarbedWire aud Chicago Galvanized Besaeiner

?ted.
Mass

LEGAL.

Order to Show Cause.

In the Superior Court of Loa Angelee
Couuty, State of California.

Ivro tbe estate ot Martin .Sanchez, decuatod.
Itappearing to thi* Court hy the petition thtaday prenefite-1 aad Mo 1by Uiuriiio Verdng ), thead mini tratorof tho ceta'o wf Martin Sanchez,

deceased, praying for art order of aale- of realestate and itI*necessary to -ell the wholeof the
real eatate to paythe debta of sai jdeceased andtbe expense* and charges of administration; Itis
therefore ordered by tins Court that all pontons
interested inHaideatate apgwur beforo the .Super
lor Court ou Wednesday, the lu:hday ofOctober,
1883, at lo o'clock a v. of said day, at the Court-room ofsaid Superior Court. In the Court House,
the ciiyund county of Loa Angeles, to show
cause, ifany they have, why an order should notbe granted to tht said administrator to sail the
wholeof ths real estate ot said decedent, sndthata copy iifthin order be published at least four
MSOsisivS week* Ha theLos Angele* bally Has-
alij,a newspaper printed and published In ssldcounty; and liuthurutdcred tints cup) of this
order be tcrved on David Lyon, Esq., haretofoiobythis Court apjtolutod Attorney to represent
Anudo Sanchez, infant heir of said deceased, a*
al>o ou tbe said minor.

V E. HOWARD.
Superior Judge.

September Ist, 188S.
I hereby certify the foregoing tibe a full,true
and correct copy of thu original Order to Show
Csu'e, Ac., Inestate of MartinSanchez, deceased,
on tile In my nilicc. and that Ihave carefullycom-
pared the eamc with the original.

In wltne-s whereof I havo hereunto set my
bund and affixed toe sesl t-r the Superior Court
Ibis 4th day ol September, 1888,

['Sal.) A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.
ilyi£. H. Owsm, Deputy, ssti 4w

Petition for Deed.

In the Superior Court of Los Angeles
County, Stato of California.

Intbe matter of toe estate of Meres R. do Bead,
deceased.

Tho petition of .lames Pulton, praying for an
orler of tbe superior Court of l-os Angeles
County, '"tate of California, authorising and di-
recting thi Administrator of thueatate of Sieves
R. de Heed, dewasod, to execute and deliver to
him a deed ol conveyance for certain lands, de-
scribed in said petition as followa, to-wit:

IbeSW. , of section (»> nine, township ons(1)
8 , K. 10 W., H. U. 41.. snu.ted in the said couuiy

Los Angeles Btat*ol CaliforoU; and an order
of - i! Court having thia day been made, fixing
the time and place for burring said petition and
Motrins; this bow* t> be given;

Now, therefore, pursuant lo said order, notice
Is hereby given that >aturdsy, the 6lh d*yof
October, A. IV 1888, st 10 o'clock a. a. ot that
day, and the Court room of said Court, at tbs
Cutt House of said county. In tha city and
county of Los Angeles. MMsof Call ornia, have
b en BppOtnted by sail t ourt, aS the time and
pt*C4 for h la|lng *itIpeMton, and at which-time
andEUeesll perm s hating objections to the
granting of said p tition are requ red to appear
and odMetff the same.

Wltne s my innland the seal of tha ssld Court
this Mhdayof September, 1881.

I8s»L ] A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
liyK. H. Owe*, Deputy. setti

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Joseph R. Hot, dscaaserl.

Notice Lihereby given by the undersigned ad-
miniNlratrixof the estate of Joseph K. Hall, de-
ceased, to tbe croditora of,snd allpersona having
claims agal >st the said deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers, withinfour months
alter the first publication of this notice, to the
said Mirtha A. Xt idle, at her re-Jdence, near the
Mission San 0 ibriel, the name b. tug her place
1lorthe trans* tl»n of lhebu itasss of said estais,
in ths county of Los Ange:es. State ofCalifornia.

MARHIAA. RIDDLE,
Administratrix of the estate of Joseph It. Holt,

deceased.
Dated August 31, 1888. sel 4w

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Maris J. Downey, deceased.

Notice N heraby given byth* undersigned, ad-ministrator of the estate ofM*ri*J. Downey, de-
ceased, tothe crodltnrs of, and sitparsons hav-
ing claim* against the said derea-CH, to exhibittbem with the necessary vouchers, within ten
ninths altt r the i.rar public .tim, of this notice,
t \u25a0 I [~.-.,) V, < . ;rt -tr-i-t,
in thi city o( Lo, Angeles, the same being ths
plane for the transaction of the business of said?ktats in the County of Los Angeles.

JAMEMC. KAYS.
Administrator of the estate ot Maria J. Downey,

deceased.
Dated September Ist, 1883. ssS 4w

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Manuel iMbney,deceased.

Noticeis hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
ministrator ofthe estate ofManuel Dabney, deed,
to the creditors of, and allpersons bavias: claims
against the aaid deceased, to exhibit them with
tin-t.ee'.'Sisar} , oucher*. a iihin four months after
the first publican .n of this notice to the said
at. P. Cutler, administrator Ac., at his office in the
Aden Ulo4jk, in the city of Loa Angeles, California,
the same being hi*pi*ec for the transaction of
the business ot the said estate in the county ol
Los Angeles, State ofTalifomla.

M P. CLTTER,
Administrator ot ths estate of Manuel Dabney,

deceased. 4w ault
Dated at Los Angeles, August 13th. 1881

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
which has heretofore ex i-ted between as ia ths
manufacture and sale of bricks i.itbe city and
county of Los Angeles, is this day dissolied by
mutual consent. T. V. Joyce is hereby author-
ized to collect ail furos due v«, and will payall
jujtdemands against said concern.

T. F. JOYCE,
ILM. RANKIN. j

Loa Angel**,September », IW. s*SIw

LE. =
\u25a0 * County

Auction Sale o.
Property. ~tnKr

-tHnn
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant.

lutlonduly passed by the Board of Supe
?

of Lo« Angeles County un July 18, 1833,
Hoard will sell at Public auction, at the Co
Hons* door on Main street, hi thecityaud ooum.of Loa Any; I--*.California, on

Matardar, (fas *sth l»a> or Auicast
A. mm iw:i.

at IS o'clock it. of said, day, and oonrey to thahighest bidder for cash, the property hereinafter
doecribed, which aaid property Is no longer re-
quired fur public use. bald sale to be for cash in
U.». gold com, to be sold tvthe highest udder,
subject to ihe followingconditions, 16-wit:

That the flratufthe hereinafter described tracts
or parcels ot laudwillbe sold first, unless with-
drawn from aale. That eitherOf said parcels or
bothmay be withdrawn from sale at any time
before said sale is immu inmated. '1 hat said Coun-
ty uf boa Angelee and tba said Board of Super-
visors reserve the right tvbold possession of aaid
pruperty for a period of time not exceeding two
Man, from the date of sale ot the same, .paying
therefor tv the purchaser or purchasers thereof
rout at tha ratu of ti per cent, per annum on tha
amount paid by auch purchaser at auch sale, aald
rent payable (luarieriy.

The said County of Los Amreles and Board ofSupervisors further reserve tbs right to deliver
the possession of said property so ranted, or
either parcel thereof, to ths ssid purchaser or
purchasers at any time withinsaid term of two
years, and to terminate tald lease. When such
possesion isso given, and said lease Is so termin-
ated, there shall ba paid as auch rent mooey only
snch sum as shall at that date have accrued at
the rata aforeaotd.

The property which la to be sold under the fore,
going conditions, and under the resolution of
aald Board of supervisors, Is described as follows,

First. All tbst certain real estate lying andbeing situate in the Otty and County of Los An-
geles, California, and known as

"The Court House Property,'*
whereon Is situated the Court House of said
county, said property consiatiug not only of the
premises oovered bythe present Court Uoilte, but
also such property contiguous lto, adjoining and
aurrouiiding the aame as may be owned either in
wholeor inpart by said County, or held In trust
for aald County by said BoeM of Supervisor*, to-
gether wKb all the implements tberaon.

Second. The undivided three-fourths (J) part
of all thatcertain other lot, piece or parcel ofland, situate in ths city of Los Angele* county
of Los Angeles, Stats of California, and more
particularlydescribed ai fellows:

Commencing atthe north*art corner of Spring
and Franklin streets and running thanes along
the westerly boundary ot Spring street N. 60" W,
>e-t one hundred and twenty and 15 100
(IM16-100) feet io a point; thence ona Uns par-
allel totbe center lineol Franklin street, N. »*
*5\ west one hundred and ninetynine and tO-100

(lev 20-100) feet to a point on ths east-n v bound-ary of New High \u25a0treet; thence alongthe easterly
boundary of Now High streSt S. 60* 16', west one
hundred and twenty one and 60 100 < n ;,\u25a0> i 0)
fewt to a pointon thenortherly boundary of Frank-
linstreet, aaid point being ths northeast corner of
Franklin and New High atresia; thence along tho
northerly boundary of Franklinstreet, 9, M?
east two hundred and sixteen aad zO-liX) (tie
20-10 ) feet to ihe point of beginning, together
with the undivided three-fourths (|) part of all
the improvement; thereon.

Dated July 14, IW:.
By order of tha Board of Supervisors,
JylTtd A. Vt,PUTTS, Clerk.

The above sals Is hsrebr postpenod until
WedneftfJay. Meptemser 3th. IMS
at IS o'clock m.

By order of ths Board ofSupervisors,
A. w. PoTfa, Clerk.Los Angelas. August8. lees, art) td

Tho shove sals Is hereby postponed until

?Holiday. fir pternber Ifio. iS*3.

Atsams hourand place.
By order of tha Board of Supervisors,

A. VY. fOrTB, Clerk.
Los Angeles, September 4. 1888. saStd

Notice ofStreet Work

Public notice Is hereby given that tha Council
of tba city of Los AngeJas passed on tta Ist day
of September, A.D. 1888, a Resolution ofIntention
which Resolution was approved on tha Sd day of
September, 18*3, providing for the eonatructton
ofa branch public sewer along Fort street, from
Frankl.n street to a point 160 feet south of First
street, to bs known aa the Fort Street Sewer,
No. *.

Andall parties Interested are referred to ssid
Resolution of Intentionoo file in the offlcs of the
Clerk of the Council for further particulars. Acopy of said Resolution may bs found in the office
of the Superintendent of Streets.

E. H. BOYD,
Superintendent of Streets.

Los Angelas, September Bth, 1881. sepO Ist

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will. etc.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
Courm or Los Asanas, f

In the Superior Court
Inthe matter of the estate ofChas. J. Woolson,

AMMtxL
Pursuant to an order of this Court,made thisday, notice is hereby given tbat Thursday, the

iOth day ofSeptember. 1883. at ten o clock a. a.
of said day, at the Court Room of this Court,
in said county of Los Angeles, has been
appointed for hearing the application of H. W.
O'atelveny, pra\ ing tnat a document now on fu«
In this Court, purporting-to be the last Will and
Testament of Chas. J. Woolson deceased, be ad-
mitted to Probate, and that letters testamentary
be Issued thereon toll W. CMelveny. at which
time and place all persons interested therein may
appear and content the same.

Dated September 8, 1888.
A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.sapo By A.Biarav, Deputy.

LKQAL.

Notice to Or»oUt«r».

bum ol DMiUI dwu'l. .
M.U.IM to *^-J*St*droinl.tnt..r o( th« '.?j'.ll ).?"»»? to»"

<fthmn. with tli« life'w"»rJ qoUo*

to Ihe »ld .iliiimii.»wr « i Anen BkK*.

Ihi ?M,dth,MUt.or 1*1.1.1 L.8.U.0*

"""" impb* cd- ?Aur"'
,ut

'Admlniii ?MkanMii, Attorn.*!
(ot

Dated at L , \u25a0 \u25a0 ?
?

*Oardiner A8. \q Creditor*.
Istrator.

Notice r. -t, L .. Angmmt
\lUormia.

I a the 8nperior Con. tioiinr*
Count/, State of C

Iv raeetato ofMartin sanchea, "Sjjj
Notice Is hereby given by ths v. '«sjl

administrator of tbs estet* of Martin
deceased, to the CTedltori of, end *U . *having claims against ths aald deosestexhibit them with the neccsssary toucl.
within four months after the first publication
this notice, tothe said Administrator, at th* of-
fice of Howard AKobarts, Room 6, Wlloox blook,
Los Angeles City and County.

QUIRINO VERDUQO,
AJtimustratsw

Witness: John Roberts.Los Angeles, August 21, 18V. auJD Iff

Notice to Creditors.

Estate Of L R. do f»omosm. dsssedas.
Notice Is hereby given by th* uadeasifned, a*V

mluistrator of the estate of L. B ds'somoss,
dsosassd, to the creditors 01, and allparson* bar-
ing claims against tbs ssid deceased, t* exhibit
tbem with the iieecaaary vouchers, within fourmonths afterthe first publication of this notios,
to the rtaid administrator, st th* office*of Gardi-
ner AStephenson, rooms I,t and *, Allen block,
city and county of Los Angela*, tbe saa** being
the place for tbe transaction of tbe business uf
\u25a0aid estate in tbe said county of Lo* Angelas.

It.P. OBTLER,
Administrator of tho sstat* of L. X,do Soaosa,
deceased.

Dated at Las Angles, Cal., August Slat, 188ft,
Gardiner A Stepbeason, Attorneys for Ada!*

Istrator. *el<4*r

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of James Gsoghgao, deceased.
Ifotic* Is bersby given by tb* undersigned, aft.mlnlstrat/Tuf th* estate of Jams* Ueoghgaa,

deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hay.
Ing claims against ih* said dece**ed, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, withinfour
month* after ths first publication of this notica,
to the said administrator, at tb* offices of Oardl-
-er A-Stephenson, room* 1, t and t, Allan blook,
Lo* Arjgsles cityand county, th* sain* being th*
place fur lb*transaction of the business) *fsaid.ostat* Inthe said county of T<os Angsle*.

M.P. CCTiJEf).
Administrator of tbs estate of Jama* Qeofrsjaa,

deceased.Dated at Lo* Angeles. Cal., August list, IMS.

Gardiner stStephsnaoa, Attorneys for Adxabvls'rator. Mi«w

Notice to Creditors.

stoat* of P. O. Moore, dsssassa.
Notice Is hsrebv given by tb* and*rslgnsd, ad-

ministrator of the sstat* oi F. U. Jseor*. de-o*«s*d,to (he cte-iitore of, and allp*r*oa» us*ingclaims against ifsaid deceased, to exhibit tbssa
with the ne. es-ery you* hers, withinfeet moatasafter the first publication of this not!as, to thesaid administrator, at tbe offloe* of Gardiner A
atephanson, rooms 1 S end 8, Alienblock, LosAngele* dty and county, tbe s*m* being the
place for the transaction of th* business of sal*
eatate in said county of Los Angele*.

M P CfTLER,
Administrator of tb* estate of h 0. boor*, day

I>ated at Los Angsles, Cal, August list,HAS.
Gardiner AStephenson, Attorneys for A drabs-

Istrator. ssi 4*7

City Tax Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that ths cityUses ofta*
Cityof Los Aogelts, California, forto* fiscal year
1 1884, are no« due and payable, and will(usv
less paid prior thereto) beooms delinquent oa the
First Monday of91arenber (sextj.

1883, at 6 o'clock P.M and unless paid prior
thereto, five per cent, will be added toth* amount
tbersof.

The said taxes are payable st the CityTax Col-
lector's Office, No. 23 N. Spring street, Loa An-

Seles City, cv* yday except auneays aad lent
olidays, between th* hours of 9 o'clock A.M.

and 5 o'clock P. M., and the law in regard toth*
collection of city taxes will be strictly eaf«rrad.

Given under my hand this f7th day of Auguaa,
A. D. 1888.

11. a. rA&CKJJs.City Tax Collector of th* City of Los Angelas,
Cal. ansa lit

Notice To Creditors.
INTHE SUPERIOR COURT.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
CotneTT or LoaAxexLea. f

la th*matter of the estate of Juaaa Reyes d*Ramirez, deceased.
Notice U hereby given, by the undersigned ad-

ministrator of be estate of Juana Reyes d« Ra-
mirex, deceased, to tha creditor* of, aad all per.
sous holding claims against said deceased, to
exhibit th* same with the necessary vouchers,
within fourmonths after ths first publication of
this notice, to the said administrator, at ths offlce
of William D. Stephens, room No. 85 Ten pis
block, inthe city and county of LotAngeles, that
being the place forthe transactfoo of tke buss

Wli. H NORDHOLT,
Administrator ol ths estate of Juana Reyes da

Dated August s. tew eat ft*


